
INDIAN MAVLE SUOAlt

THE RED MAN TAUGHT THE WHITE

MAN TO MAKE THE DAINTY.

Its Maanfactnre Wna Prntlerd hr Ki

All northern Inillnnn and Wna ,

Knows to Thoac l.lvlnit a I nr
loath ai Florida and Trial.
Very few of tin people to whom mn- -

pie mignr Is nn oiitltvly 'nmlllnr ntul
rommonplnee tliltiR lire nwnre of tlio
foet that the method of innkliift mignr
was taught to the white people by the
Indiana and that they mnde sugar Ions
before the. discovery of Americn. This
Is only on of the ninny things thnt the
whlto people lenrned from the Indian.
Others were the weaving of cotton, tho
cultivation of Indian corn and the use
of tobacco.

Borne of tho early writers tell us thnt
the French were the first to ninUe this
sugar and thnt they lenrned how to
make It from the Indian women. The
sap was collected In a rude wny, a gash
being cut In the tree, and Into this a
stick wns thrust, down which the free-
ly flowing sap dripped Into n vessel of
birch bark or a gourd or Into wooden
troughs hollowed out by tire or the ax.
Then Into larger wooden troughs full
of the sap rcdhot stones were thrown,
Jnst as In old times they used to he
thrown Into tho water In which food
was boiled, and by constantly throwing
In hot stones nnd taking out those thnt
bad becomo cool the np wns boiled
and evaporated, and at length sirup
was made, which Inter became sugar.

This manufacture of the sugar wns
not confined to any one tribe, but wns
practiced by all northern Indlnns nnd
was known to those living as fnr south
as Florldn nnd Texns. Among tho
.sugar making tribes a speclnl festival
wns held, which was called the maple
dance, which was undoubtedly n re-

ligious festival In the nature of a
prayer or propitiatory ceremony, nsk-In- g

for nn abundant flow of sap and
for good fortune In collecting It.

Among many If not all the Indians
Inhabiting the northern United States
maple sugnr wns not merely a luxury,
something enten because It wns tooth-
some, but wns actually an Important
part of their support. Mixed with
pounded, pnrched corn. It was put up
In small quantities and was a concen-
trated form of nutriment not much
less valuable in respect to Its quality
of support thnn the pemmlenn which
was used almost down to our own
times.

Among all the older writers who hnd
much familiarity with the customs of
the Indians accounts nrc given of the
manufacture of sugnr. nnd this custom
was so general thnt among many
tribes the month in which the sap ran
best was called the sugar month. By
the Iroquois the name Rntlroutaks.
meaning tree enters, wns applied to the
Algonquin tribes, nnd an eminent au-

thority, Dr. Hiintoii, has suggested
that tbey were probably "so called
from their love of the product of the
sugar maple." On the other hand,
A. F. Chamberlain has very plausibly
said "that it Is hardly likely thnt the
Iroquois distinguished other tribes by
this term. If Its origin be as suggested,
since tbey themselves were sugnr mak-
ers and eaters."

A more probable origin of the word Is
that given by Schoolcraft, In substance
as follows: "Rntlrontaks, whence

was applied chiefly to the
Montagnals tribes, north of the St.
Lawrence, and was a derisive term in-

dicating a well known hnblt of these
tribes of eating the Inner bark of trees
In winter when food was scarce or
when on war excursions."

This hnblt of eating the Inner bnrk of
trees was, as Is well known, common
to many tribes of Indians, both those
who Inhabit the country where the sug-

ar maple grows and also those In other
parts of the country where the mnple
Is unknown.

On the western prairies sugar wns
made also from the box elder, which
trees were tapped by the Indians and
the sap boiled down for sugar, and to-

day the Cheyenne Indians tell us thnt
It was from this tree that they derived

II the sugar thnt tbey had until the
arrival of the white man on the pining
something more than DO years ago.

It Is Interesting to observe that In
many tribes today the word for sugnr
Is precisely the word which they ap-
plied to the product of the mnple tree
before tbey knew the white man's sug-
ar. It Is Interesting also to see that
among many tribes the general term
for sugar means wood or tree wnter
that la to say, tree sap. .This Is true of
the Omabas and Poncns, according to
3. O. Dorsey, and also of the Kansas,
Osage and Iowa, Winnebago. Tusearo-r- a

and Pawnee. The Cheyennes. on
the other hand, call It box elder water.
A. K. Chnmlierlaln, who has gone with
great care Into the question of the
meaning of the words which designnte
the mnple tree nnd Its product, is dis-
posed to believe that the nnme of the
mnple means the tree In other words,
the real or actual tree or the tree which
stands above all others. Forest nnd
Stream.

Gaudy Aoonstlcs,
"How are the acoustics of that thea-

ter?"
"The what?"
"Acoustic properties,"
"Oh, ah, yes; the acoustic proper-

ties. Why. It struck me tbey were
rather gaudy."-Exchan- ge

t

(.'anally ttio Coat.
Little Waldo-Pap- a, what la a li-

brary?
Mr. Reeder-- A library, my sou. Is a.

large uumber of books which n man
loans to frU'iids. Uurper's Ituzar.

Ten was cultivated In China 'J 700

years before the Christian era uud la
that country wus first used as a bevei- -

A CHINESE CLA9SIO.

comunrt IS WAKTlHt.

Bow My we hare no clothaat
One plaid lor both will do.

Lrt but I lie kinr. In raiting m

Our nrnn and plkM rcnW
We'll fluM one, wa twol

How nay w have no rtothcit
Ont aklrt ovir llmlie ahall hid.

let tint tha king, In ralln( men,
Hallwrd and lanct firnvtilej
We'll do It, tide by aide.

, Bow any wa har no clolhraf
Jly kirtle thou ahali wr.ir.

Let but the ln, In raiting men,
Armor and arma i

The toill ol oar we'll aliare.
Book World.

RIVER BOATS IN RUSSIA.

Ncnrly I'.vrrr Known Means ot Loco
motion Is In l'se.

Everywhere up tho Volga and Its
hundred tributaries ascend the Iron
barges of tho Caspian sea oil fleet,
while through tho canals to Bt Peters-
burg alone pass annually during the
215 days of free navigation thousands
of steamers and barges bearing mil-

lions of tons of freight. Every known
menus of locomotion Is used, from
men who, like oxen, tramp tho tow-path- s,

hauling the smaller barges, to
powerful tugs thnt creep along by
menus of nn endless elm In laid In the
bed of tho canals nnd minor rivers,
dragging after them at snail pace great
caravans of heavy barges.

From the grenter streams Immense
craft nearly 400 feet long, 13 feet In
depth, carrying 0,000 tons of freight,
drift down to the Caspian, where they
are broken to pieces to be used as fire-

wood on the steamers going up stream.
In all there are 8,000 miles of naviga-
ble waterways In the volley of the Vol-

ga, or If the streams which float the
giant rnfts thnt form so lnrge a part of
the traffic of the rivers nre Included
the mileage Is Increased to nearly 15,-00-

or ns much as thnt of the valley of
the Mississippi.

Fifty thousnnd rnfts are flonted
down the Volga annually, many of
them 100 feet long by 7 thick, and this
gives but a faint Idea of the real traffic
of the river, for In addition there are
10,000.000 Ions of produce passing up
nnd down the river during tho open
season. Much of this centers nt MJnl
Novgorod. To this famous market
steamers and barges come from all
parts of Uussln. bringing goods to be
sold nt the great annual fnlr, over
f200.ono.000 worth of merchandise
chnnglng hands In n few weeks. Thir
ty thousand craft, Including rafts, are
required for this traffic. They come
from ns fnr north as Archangel, as far
east as the Urals, from Astrakhan In
the south, St. Petersburg and Moscow
to the west, while grent caravans of
frhlps of the desert arrive dally from
all parts of Asia. Engineering Mnga- -

sine.

Didn't Cnt Ilia Corners.
A writer In the Hoston Transcript

gives this reminiscence of the Itev. Dr.
Klljnh Kellogg of Ilnrpswcll, Me,
"One Sunday before his sermon the
doctor announced from his pulpit: 'The
widow Jones' grass Is getting pretty
long. I shall be there with my scythe,
rake and pitchfork at 4 o'clock tomor-
row morning, nnd I hope every male
member of the congregation will be
there too.'

"The next morning they were all
there and among them Captain Griggs,
six feet two In his stockings, with a
weight of nearly 250 pounds. Tar-son- ,'

snhl he ns they were working up
tiie field near each other, 'I'm goln to
cut your corners this niornln.'

"Now, Dr. Kellogg wns a little man,
weighing scarcely more than 130
pounds, but he knew bow to handle
a scythe, and, ns be told me, with a lit-

tle shrug of his shoulders, 'he didn't
cut my corners that morning.' More
thnn thnt, the man who had thought
he could bent the parson at mowing
dropped under a tree exhausted from
working with such a pacemaker."

Tlie Worst Paved City.
Moscow Is probably the worst pav-

ed city In the world. Great cobble-
stones driven by hand Into a loose bed
of sand form a rondway which Is al-

ways dusty In summer and muddy In
autumn, and In many of tho roads
there Is no attempt at a roadway ot
any kind. The streets are badly wa-
tered nnd cleaned.

Tho city Is regarded by tho Russians
as "tho holy city," probably because of
tho lnrge uumber of monasteries It con-

tains. It wns once the capital of the
empire and still enjoys tho distinction
of being considered the capital of the
Interior, but there docs not seem to be
any particular desire on the part of
tlie authorities to make It more worthy
of Its titlo.

Dry Rot In tho Pnlplt.
The "unklndest cut of all" among un-

intentional tuiylugs cupable of a satir-
ical application was that of an old pew
opener In a southern county. She was
In attendance on the rector, the church
wardens and a city architect dowu
wllh a view to church restoration,
tin Id the architect, poking the wood-
work with his cane, "There's a great
deal of dry rot In these pews. Mr. Hec-

tor." Before the latter could reply the
old woman cut In with, "But, law, sir,
It ain't nothink to what there Is la the
pulpit." Chambers' Journal.

A Dial Ono.
An octopus which had been In a tight

with some other monster oocq drifted
ashore on the Malay penlusula. He bad
feelers, or arms, which were from 12
.to 17 feet long and weighed altogether
530 pounds. It was calculated that
be was big enough and strong enough
to drag a two ton fishing boat uud
the surface by main strength.

The Inhabitants of Palmyra get all
their salt by dipping buckets luto the

j neighboring suit lake an l Allowing tba
water to evaporate.

t'tlllnlnar tha Want Prod net.
A parish In the highlands hnd been

cut olT from communication with the
nearest town owing to a severe snow-
storm, relates The Scottish American.
Supplies began to give out, and tho
minister was much perturbed In mind
as his snuffbox wns quite empty. The
Sabbnth came round. How was he to
get through Ills discourse without the
aid of his usual stimulant T He appeal
cd to his faithful henehmnn. the sex-

ton. Alas, he was In a similar unsat
isfactory predicament I How wns It to
be remedied? Andrew shook his bend,
thought long and suddenly disappear
ed. Presently he returned with some
thing resembling snuff wrnpped care
fully In pnper. The minister took a
hearty pinch or two and then asked:

"Where did you get It, Andrew?"
"Plense, dir. I Just went nnd sweeplt

the pulpit oot." was the reply.

Pair Marti.
'No." said the retired showman, "I

won't sny that we had the biggest
giant thnt ever happened, but It Is a
solemn fact what I am going to tell
you. This ginnt hnd a penehanee, or
whntever yon call It, for trying new
styles of whiskers,"

'Well, when he wanted a new style
laid out he hnd to send for a landscape
gardener."-Indianapol- is) Press.

Tnnda Inclosed In Roek
The Itev. W. Ituckland. from experi-

ments on loads In holes of oolitic lime-
stone and sandstone covered wttb
glass, finds that, while limestone pre-

served them olive, sandstone killed
them Ills conclusion Is thnt unless
toad Imprisoned In a stone gets n little
air It cannot live n year, and unless It
gets food It cannot live two years.
IOmlon Oloho.

Wnalil Knot
Patient-No- w. doctor, what's ths

matter with me, any wny T

The Ilend Consulting Physlclnn-- My

dear sir, do you suppose thnt If wt
knew whnt was the matter with you
we would have decided to hold a post
mortem?-Harpe- r's Itnrnr.

The Indian name of the Chnrles river
it Uofiton wns which
tncnnt grent highway.

Cape Colony has 30.000 acres of Tim
yards, with 00,000,000 vines.

Dangerous Kidney Diseases.
.'luiy King lnA cured me of kidney

The doctor faired llrlKlit'a dlseiwe, nnd
u In! ninny remedies unit gnvo me nu uttip.
diary King 1ms ninilo mens well as ever In
my llf. nnd It seems nlmoxt os tlmugU
inlrat'lo hnd been wrouiclit In niy case. Jen--

O. Ueli linril, BprliiKtown, Pa.

t'olery King core and Nervs,
Htomocb, Liver and Kidney diseases.
For salo by II. Alex Stoke.

Make

4

Constipation

FC Corsets
American Beauties.

in all styles and

shapes to fit every
figure, and

is sold

under most
liberal warrant

"Money refunded after
weeks' trial if is not
satisfactory."

for this
Trade Mark on
inside of corset

on box.

Wc have them

every
corset

this

four
corset

Look

and

t

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Sole Makers. Kalamitoo, Mich.

FOR SALE BY

J. J. SUTTER

FOR PAINS
that dig and jab and Rammer a the
tide, back or cheat, you abould lit

Clydesdale
Ointment

It ia a certain remedy even for cuee
of laaK lundins. It foet through tho
akia right to where the paia ia. It doea
not burn, bliater or Irritata the aaott
delicate akin. Every nan, woman or
child who auflera from pain ahould get
a jar of Clydetdal Ointment.

Rub it on before going to bed. Whan
you wake up in the morning, the pia
wulbegone,unleiaitiaabadcaM. And

vra theae will be aurad by a little per.
I tlmncm.

os eenta a Jar at all
deaiera.

The deo. W.
Blcknell Co.,
Pttuborfta, Pa.,
u. 9. A.

DOES
YOUR
HEAD
ACHE
Will Curnv rma or

Mony refunded If nof at
wo ny. Snt postpaid on
receipt 01 price, "

TWEHTT-n- CCTTS,

IT WILL HOT
IF YOU TAKE

KRAUSE'S
HeadacheCapsules
$500 RfWlfd for iny Inju-
rious ubtttnc found In

the Capftulrt,

-- mmrun mrmramm

NORMAN LICHTY MFG. CO.,
Dm Molnei, Iowa,

For sale liv II. Alex, Btnkn.
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We will Save

-- 4 .'i I

You
Money.

Kverybody wants to save
money and tit the same time
get the 1est for what money
they spend. Tlie place to
bring about both these re-

sults in

SHOES

ia nt our store. We sell
Mitt's Dress find Work Shoes
from $1.00 up to $7.00; La-

dies' Shoes from $1.00 to
$r.00; Hoys' ntul Misses'
Shoes nt most nn.v price.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Nolan Hlock. Main St.

free

The
Furniture
Occasion
of the Year.

Don't
Miss this
Carpet
Opportunity.

"

fc- -: I ,' '.":.' " - ""!. t4 ".';; --c7i

Central State Nokmal School, Lock Haven, Ta.

FIKST One full year at Haven
One in School

of

The young lady or getting the
niuliest number of votes will be given one full
year nt the Lock Haven State Normal
tree, incluilmg tuition, iignt, neat, luriiisiieci room
and hoarding. This is one of the best Normal
schools in the State.

The contestant receiving second highest uum-
ber of votes will be given one 12 weeks
at King's School of where
oratory, elocution, dramatic culture, literature,

study, music, drawing, delsnrte,

7 "T"

..JT

H if fit

A

t'

lr..t, Ityriia W. Kl.-.j- .

t ! arc taught. Kings School of
ijratory nas gaineti qiiue a icpuiitiiuu a ti him
class school.

The person the third highest num-

ber of votes will be given a $35.00 course in the
Schools, of Scran-ton- ,

I'n. A complete commercial course,
course, book complete teach-

ers' course, coal mining, mechanical drawing,
and GO other courses are taught by

this school. The winner of this prize can take
up a $35.00 course or can have the $35.00 ap-

plied as part pay on any course the may
select.

The person getting the second highest number
pf votes can have their choice of the
In Kings' School of or the

Schools.
Phemutm Coupons Persons

.'""! " 'i I;" "7 or in advance one year or more,
, will be given a premium coupon which will en- -

T, X WrJTiT.'( AudUo' title them to au votes suusenp--

7"

Wo havo ntl'leil to our fttoro e

fOiipincnlH of the latest styles
of furniture.

Nlc (JO 0AUTS from 7.00 to $20.

IUON BKDH from 3.ft0 to 17.00.

Lnlest i in pro vet gn ml pletil ra ngep.

Hetl Room .Suites from 18 to $48.

tSf

Wo vt thf. Ploc.k to every
desire for oiirpet beauty.

from lBo to 70c.

from 5()o to $1.50.

The price of these goods cm not be
when the quality is con-

sidered.

No extra charge for lining and lay-
ing Hrussela Carpet.

Don't buy your carpels until you
pee our carpets.

J. R. HILL1S.

ScMarsMDS
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY BY THE STAR, OF

REYNOLDS VI LLE, PA.

i . "i y--':--

.

1MUZE Lock State Normal, including tuition, boarding.&c.
S10CONI) riJIZK term Kings of Oratory, Pittsburg.
THIRD PK1ZK Asf.'.ScourHeiu the International CorremioiHlence Schools, Scranton, Pa.

gentleman

School

term
Oratory, Pittsburg,

Shakespeare

:,!: book-ketjMti- g

receiving

International Correspondence
steno-

graphic keeping,

telegraphy

winner

scholarship
Oratory Internation-

al Correspondence
pttyingthcirback

subscription,
d,,toeder1,!,.,l"a,udu,0,

lorencnuonaroi

paliwfy

INtniAIN Carpet
HKUSSELS

discounted

tion jiaid. Any one sending or bringing in a
new yearly cash subscriber will be given a cou-
pon equal to GO votes.

Persons desiring to enter the contest should
begin ns early as possible. As soon as the
names are sent or handed in to The Star office,
thev will be published, but the number of votes
will not be published until June 10th, when the
vote each contestant has at that time will be
published opposite name, and from that to close
of contest the vote will be published as counted
nnd returned by the judges from week to week.

On Monday of each week (after Tune 19th)
the ballot box will le opened and the coupons
counted by judges.
j ; : n : m 1 1 crrrrrriTm rrarj uTTrrj

i THJU STAR.
!! Wkonksdav, May 22, litoi

i

i

I p ii

i r 1

Name.

Annii

Scholarship Coupoi

Write in the above liner, the name and ad-
dress of the person for whom you wish to vote
ftnd send r take the coupons to the secretary,
J. V. Haskius, the music dealer, where they
will be placed in the ballot 'ox. Contest closes
at 12 w., August 8th, 1901, All business ns

and inquiries should be mailed
to The Stak office. Receipts and coupons will
be .promptly mailed from The Star office to
patrons.

RULES OR CONTEST,
Contestants must register .their names at

The Star office.
All coupons must be sent to the secretary

of the committee, J. P. Hnskins, within 30
days from date of issue or they will not be
counted.

All money collected for new subscribers or
on tubsciiption due must be sent to this
office weekly.

liach contestant will be furnished with
printed cards certifying that he or she is n
contestant.

F. P. Alexander,)
l hos. v. Com.

Li, J, MCbNTIRE, I

j. r. uaskins, necreiary.

Adam,

i,

X


